Arrangement of the single-stranded fragments in E. coli bacteriophage BF23 DNA.
Bacteriophage BF23st(0) DNA was denatured with alkali and fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Seven single-stranded fragments (designated Fragments I--VII) were identified as the major constituents of the phage DNA. The presence of several minor fragments which represent minor populations of the phage genome was also observed. The largest fragment (Fragment I) represents the intact strand of phage DNA, whereas the other fragments form the complementary strand. Thus, BF23st(0) DNA carries single-strand interruptions in only one strand. The arrangement of the major fragments in the nicked strand was determined by use of gamma-exonuclease and agarose gel electrophoresis. From the mode of action of this nuclease, and from the kinetics of release or disappearance of the fragments, the polarity of the fragments in BF23st(0) DNA was specified. In addition, the presence of two types of major phage populations differing in their composition of the fragments was demonstrated. One type has an additional nick (yielding Fragment IV and Fragment V) in a specific fragment (Fragment II) of other type.